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DMB awards funds for two centers
Western has been granted $332,400 by
Richard . Pas ero, geology.
the Mi higan Department of ianagement
The grant of $132.400 to We tern'
and Budget (D 1B) for thee tabli hment of Department of Biology and Biomedical
a Groundwater Re earch Center and a Science for the Horticulture Economic
Horticulture Economic Development Development Center recognizes Southwest
Center.
'
Michigan a a national center for everal
The re earch projects are being up- horticultural indu trie , according to
ported by the Re earch E cellence and
Richard W. Pippen, chairper on, and
Economic Development Fund, a approvElwood B. Ehrle, biology and biomedical
ed b} both hou e of the
1ichigan science .
The new center will like! empha ize uch
Legi lature and Gov. Jame J. Blanchard.
The fund i de igned to upport re earch at project a : the development of conMichigan' public universitie that will tainerized hipping y tern for bedding
contribute to the economic development of plant ; the development of a non-friable
the tate.
nutrient-containing material for the more
"We are -delighted that the state has effective hipment of bare-root nursery and
recognized that our faculty expertise in orchard stock; and the design and developthese two area will contribute significantly ment of marketing tralegie to in rease the
to the state'
continued economic market hare for Michigan table grapes.
re italization, ' aid President Haenicke.
Although the funds for the two proje ts
"With thi kind of pecial upport I am are not con idered permanent ba e adconfident that ~ MU will play a key role in ju tments to We tern' budget, it i e the economic development of Michigan."
peeled that the DMB will eek upport for
The Groundwater Re earch Center will the fund again next year. Western expect
be e tabli hed in WMU's Department of • to be a ked to reapply for continuation
Geology with $200,000 from the fund. lts grants or ne grant for re earch projects.
purpo e will be to conduct re earch and
A third WMU proposal for thi year i
provide information on groundwater con- expected to be considered by the DMB
tamination and wetland hydrology. The review panel later thi month. It is for an
center will facilitate indu trial decisions Applied Mechanic In titute to erve as an
regarding project iung, expan ion and area re ource for basic, applied and inwaste dispo al, according to Lloyd J. du trial research.
chmaltz, chairperson of geology, and

1,280 degrees to be conferred at commencement

·o

H RI TMA T REE'-T he Dec. 5 nowfall pro id d a perfec t etting fo r th lighting
of the official WM
hri tma tree between Kanle Chapel and Wood H all. T he e
lude nts fro m the a ra wickard Preschool joined in the festive occasion b} ingi ng
carol , while P residen t Haenicke lit the tree. T he event wa pon ored by the Campu
Beautification om mittee.

A total of 1,280 degree will be conferred
and President Haenicke will be inaugurated
during fall ommencement exerci es aturday, Dec. 21, in Miller uditorium.
There will be two ceremonie ·: one at 10
. m. and
ne at I p.m. The inauguration will take place at the
afternoon commencement with Fred W.
dams of Gro e Pointe, chairper on of
the V 1U Board of Tru tee , pre. iding. He
will be a si ted by hi Board colleague .
The Rev. Ron L. Keller of the Milwood
United Methodist Church in Kalamazoo
will give the invocation for the ceremony.
Haenicke will make brief remark following hi investiture. pe ial music will be
provided by the College of Fine rts.
Per on graduating from the College of
Engineering and Applied iences and the
ollege of Bu ines will participate in the
afternoon exercise.
The morning event will feature graduate
of the ollege of art and ciences, education, fine art and health and human ervice , the Divi ion of Continuing Education and the School of Library and Information Sc1ence. The Rev. Dean L. Franci
of the Fir t United Methodist Church of
Kalamazoo will give the invocation.
Kathryn Loew, Uni ersit organi t, will

New programs will require new funds, Haenicke tells Faculty Senate
"One thing we hould clearly under- one formula, We tern would receive about
land," President Haenicke told member
40 percent in increased funding.
of the Faculty enate at it meeting, Dec. 5.
"We have, for the fir t time in a long
"Thi Univer ity i financially not in a while, omething very concrete in hand by
po ition to take on any new program , a
which we can argue our case (for be¥lg
much a they may be de ired by the out ide
everely underfunded)," Haenicke aid.
community, unle we receive new and adEven recent "good allocation " for
ditional funding."
which "we have every reason to be grateful
and proud . . . have not allowed u to
He made that point in reporting to the
recover from the very deep wounds that the
Senate approval by the Board of Tru tee
long year of depre ion and cutting and
in November of program revi ion reque t
retrenchment and executive orders have
to the legi lature that include a graduate
cau ed to thi Univer ity and to many
program in nursing as its econd of II
priorities. Heal o reported Board approval
other .
"All of you who have acce s to budget
of capital outlay reque ts that included
know how skimpy, how actually
funds for a College of Bu iness building
ridiculou in orne ca e , budget are for
and for major library modification .
travel, for re earch upport, well, for
"We have no program in the entire inanything," Haenicke aid. "You name the
stitution that we can ub lantially cale
down financially in order to start up . category and I can ay, 'It is not enough .'
"We really do need rna ive help if we
omething new," he continued. "And I
are to maintain the rank that we a a
think we have made that very clear to our
Univer ity believe we are supposed to have
friend and colleagues in the nur ing comand were meant to have when we were
munity."
founded," he aid.
In di cus ing the recent report of a tate
In other matter , the Senate heard a
task force on formula funding for higher
report by Dean orman C. Greenberg,
education, Haenicke noted that Western
general tudies and international education
was cia ified uniquely as a "univer ity
and programs. on international education
without a med1cal chool" and that, under

and program . The Senate also di cu ed a
propo at for the restructuring of its council and committee .
It wa announced that nominating petitions for the offices of president and vice
pre ident a well as at-large repre entative
would be available a t the Senate' January
meeting.

Western News schedule set
Thi i the Ia t i ue of Western ews for
the fall erne ter. Western News will
re ume it regular weekly publication
chedule Thur day, J an. 9, for which the
deadline i noon Tue day, Jan. 7.

Alarms to be tested
Campus building fire alarm system will
be tested Monday and Tuesday, D . 2324, and Thursday and Friday, Jan. 2-3, according to RobertS. W irbel, public afety.
The testing will be during the normal
working hours of 7:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.,
unle persons are notified to the contrary.
If there i a ny doubt that the a larm may not
be ate t, per ons should leave the building.

perform the proce ional and rece ional
for both exerci e . The national anthem
and alma mater will be ung b · member of
the Delta Iota chapter of Phi Mu Alpha
infonia, a profes ional mu ic fraternity .
Tkkets are reqUired to be ad milled to the
ceremon .

Board to meet Dec. 20
The tarting time for the next regular
meeting of the Board of Trustee ha been
changed from 9:30 to 10 a.m. Friday, Dec.
20, according to Chauncey J. Brinn,
e retary to the Board.
The meeting will be in the Board Room
of the Bernhard Student Center.
Time al o have been set on Dec. 20 for
the next regular meeting of the two standing committees of the Board.
The Budget and Finance Committee,
chaired by Trustee Chari H. Ludlow of
Kalamazoo, will meet at 7:30 a.m. in the
Martin Luther King Jr. Room of the Bernhard tudent Center.
The cademic and tudent Affair Committee, chaired by Tru tee Geneva J.
William of Detroit, will meet at 9 a.m. in
Room 205 of the Bernhard Student Center.

Read to be site of
girls' basketball finals
Read Fieldhouse will be the ite of the
1985 Michigan High School AthJetic
A ociation girl • ba ketball championhips Saturday, Dec. 14.
The activity is divided into two sessions.
The afternoon es ion will feature the Clas
D game at noon a nd the Class A test at 2
p.m. The evening se ion has the Cia s C
matchup at 6 p.m. and the Cia B conte t
at 7:30p.m.
Tickets are $4 and are available at the
W M U athletic ticket offi~e, 3- 1780.
To the Univer ity Community:
Carol and I wi h you and your familie
the happie t of Holiday Seasons, and we
hope that your e Year i full of good
health, promise and fulfillme nt. We
join wit h each of you in hoping for a
good New Year for our University as
well.
Very incerely,

fk~

HG.J.w ,·,"'--

D iether H . H aenicke
P re ident
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Children's Christmas favorite has unusual history
A poem today con idered a Chn tmas
cia sic for children wa originally written
for ju t the author's family, according to a
faculty member in the Department of
English.
Anne 0. Szalkow ki,
ho teache a
children' literature cour e, ay Clement
C. Moore never intended to ee "
Vi it
From t. icholas"-better known today
a
"The
ight
Before
Chri tma "-publi hed.
nd zal ow ki
ay Moore never profited from hi poem
that de cribe a Christma Eve visit of "St.
ick," with a "miniature leigh and eight
tiny reindeer."
"When it wa fir I publi hed," ay
zalkow ki, "Moore refu ed to admit he
had anything to do with it. Jn fact, it embarras ed him."
A profe or of Greek and a Hebrew
cholar living in ew York City, 1oore
compo ed "A isit From t. ichola " on
the pur of the moment on Chri tma
1822 and read it that evening to hi
children.
"At that time, it would have been
unheard of for practically an ·one to write
uch a illy thing about Chri tma for
children," ay Szalkow ki. "Moore wrote
the poem only for hi own children, but a
copy of it found its way into a Troy,
.,
new paper by the ne t Chri tma and it
pread acros the country."
About 20 years pas ed before Moore admitted to being the author of "A Visit
From St. Nicholas."
"Jt appeared then in book form with hi
name on it," says Szalkow ki. "But he
never got any money for it because by then
it wa in the public domain, which meant

c urse
a min

book.

he wa n 't entitled to an royal tie . "
"A Vi it From t. "''ichola "i n't the only Chri tma favonte that ha found great
favor with more than the audience for
which it wa written, note Szalkow ki.
"(Charle ) Dicken ''A Christmas Carol'
was not originally thought of a a
children' tory," she ay "and 'The Gift
of the Magi' by 0. Henry was not written
for children at all."
Szalkow ki says "A Visit From St.

ichola , " "A Christmas Carol" and
"The Gift of the Magi" are probably the
three torie mo t often read to children
dunng the Chri tma ea on. Other le
well known tories Szalkow ki recommend in Jude Beatrix Potter' "Tailor of
Glou e ter" and targaret Wise Brown'
"Chri tma in the Barn."
"There are many good holiday pi ture
book on the market for young children,"
notes Szalkowski, "and there are many
book that include ingle chapter on
Chri tma . '
"Almo t every one of the Laura I ngall
Wilder 'Little Hou e' book ha a chapter
on Chri tmas that' warm and will appeal
to children today. nd, of cour e, Loui a
May lcott's 'Little Women' open with a
chapter on Chri tma . "
zalkow ki ay the baring of torie i
among the be t holiday present parent
can offer to their children.
"There are children, I'm ure, who'd
li ten to the telephone book if it were onl.
read to them in a famil etting," he ay .
And zalkow ki i quick to add that
book , themselve , make e cellent
Chri tma gift for children.
"Your child will
oon forget the
Chri tma toy , but the book will Ia t and
they will be remembered for a lifetime."

Reception set for Thomas
Faculty and staff member are cordially
invited to attend a retirement reception for
Robert W. Thomas, phy ical plant, from 2
to 4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, in the President'
Dining Room of the Bernhard Student
Center.

Five renewal grants top $50,000 in report to Board
Western received $532,581 in grant and
127,276 in gifts during the month of
September, according to reports pre ented
to the Board of Tru tee at its 'meeting
ov. 15.
Five renewal grants for more than
$50,000 each were reported, including a
$133,7 2 one-year award for an ongoing
rna ter' degree program in the Department
of Blind Rehabilitation and Mobilit .
Tran fer from the W 1 Foundation
of 100,932 accounted for mo t of the
eptember gift total.
The grant for the Department of Bhnd
Rehabilitation and Mobility came from the
U. . Department of Education, Rehabilitation ervices Admini tration.
bout 4
tudent are enrolled in e tern' rna ter'
program in blind rehabilitation and mobility, which i the olde t uch program in the
country. The program prepare tudent to
erve blind adults in rehabilitation

facilitie .
A $94,959 award from the Corporation
for Public Broadca ting will be used for
promotion and de elopment activities and
orne taff alarie at WMUK-FM, the
Uni er ity' public radio station.
Under two grant from the Michigan
Department of Education, We tern will
continue to erve a the tate headquarter_
for the Bu ine Office Education Club
(BOEC) and the Health 0 cupation
tudent for merica (HO ). The BOEC
grant totaled 73,900 while the HO
award amount d to $71,000. BOEC aid
high chool tudent intere ted in pur uing
bu ine and office career ; HO A help
high chool tudent and adult enrolled in
econd, ry hool to pur ue their intere t
in health-related career .
A $5 ,416 award from the outhwe t
Michigan Library Cooperative will enable
the WMU librarie to continue providing

interlibrary loan ervice to the 30 member
of the cooperative. Cooperative member
librarie are found in Kalamazoo, an
Buren, Berrien, Ca and Allegan countie .
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program development. In addition, he will
erve a a program advi er and teach three
cour e a year.
He will work out of the offices of
WMU' Grand Rapid Regional Center,
officially beginning his job Jan. 2.
"We are plea ed to have someone with
Dr. Munsterman' experience provide the
leader hip for our engineering and
technology program in the Grand Rapid
and Mu kegon area , " aid Dean Jame B.
Matthe , engineering and applied
ciences. "In addition to his technical
background, he bring valuable knowledge
of educational program planning and
development. We are looking forward to
enriching our relation hip with area
bu ine and indu try and continuing to
meet their educational need . "
We tern ha
provided cour e
in
engineering and technology in the area
incel9 0.
In other acuon, the Board approved the
appointment of Richard M. Oxhandler a
acting director of the Coun eling Center.
Hi appointment "a effective Oct. 21.
coun eling p ychologi t in the

Western's
Rob
Buck is the MidAmerican Conference
volleyball
"coach of the year"
and middle blocker
Sarah Power , a
junior from Glen
Ellyn, Ill., 1 the
league's "player of
the year" in balloting by the M C Buck
coaches.
Buck guided the 19 5 Bronco to a 25-6
overall record, a o. 17 nauonal ranking in
the NCAA poll, and a perfect I -0 conference late, extending the school' MAC
con ecutive match winning streak to 60
ince 1982. Thi i the third time he ha
won thi award and his eight-year record at
WMU i now 200-96-9.
A fourth traight 1 C title qualified the
team for a like number of
AA tournament appearan e . The Bron o bowed out
in fir t-round play Dec. 5 to the Univer ity
of lllinoi -Urbana hampaign, 15-9, 1511,12-15, 15-12.
Power led the team in kill (391 ), wa econd in dig (216) and ervice ace (35) and
had a .321 attack percentage.

Gary hours announced
Campu Recreational Activllie ha announced the e hour for the Gary Center
complex during the holidays: 7:45 a.m. to
4:45 p.m. Monday and Tue day, Dec. 2324, and Thur day and Friday, Jan. 2-3.
The center will be clo ed from Dec. 25
through Jan. I.

Teaching applications due
The application deadline for spring and
fall tudent teaching i Monday, Feb. 10.
Eligible student are encouraged to turn in
application as soon a po ible. Forms are
available in the College of Education' Office of Admi ion , Advi ement and Field
Placement, 2504 angren Hall, 3-1840.

White promoted in affirmative action office
The promotion of
Damon L. White to
affirmative action
officer wa approved
o-.. 15 by the Board
ofTru tee .
White ha
been
acting affirmative
action officer ince
thi pa t April replacmg Je.,..ell M.
treet, who took a
lea e of absence.
he ha decided not to return to full-time
employment.
White, "'ho e promotion wa effective

Munsterman, Oxhandler appointed to new positions
Richard E. Munterman ha
been
named director of
We tern'
OffCampu Engineering
and
Technology
Program in Grand
Rapid
and Mu kegon. Hi appointment, effective Oct.
I, wa approved ov.
15 by the Board Kana'an
ofTru tee .
Mun terman will coordinate all engineering and technology graduate and
undergraduate program in tho e two
cities. He will act a a liai on with area
bu iness and industry, and will work with
community colleges on recruitment and

Buck, Powers earn awards

Coun ehng Center ince 1978, 0 handler
replace. Loui e S. For Jeff, who became
a ociate vice president for tudent ervice
thi pa 1 January.
The Board al o approved the retirement
ith emeritus tatu of Adli . Kana'an,
chemi try, effecti e ov. 4. He ha been a
We tern fa ulty member ince 1965.
In addition, the Board approved profe ional development leave for the e faculty
member : Lloyd J. Schmaltz, chairper on
of geology, from Jan. 2 to March 31, to
complete re earch and begin preparation of
a manu cript on the geology of Michigan'
orthern Penin ula; and Jo eph P.
tollman, chairper on of geography, from
Jan. I to March 31, tore earch and write a
chapter on the development of academic
geography in the United tate and it impact and to prepare the initial draft of a
monograph on geography for the Center
on Evaluation, Development and Re earch
in Bloomington, Ind., a part of its Exemplary Practice in Education erie .
Mun terman, who will retain hi current
title of profes or of industrial engineering,
has been a faculty member at We tern ince
1977. Previously, he wa a maintenance
engtneer and upervi or at the Fi her Body
Divi ion of the General Motor Corp. in
Chicago and wa. an a sistant profe or of
educational admini tration at Purdue
Univer ity.
At We tern, 1un terman taught in the
Department of Educational Leader hip for
i year . He mo\ed to the Department of
Indu trial ngineering in 19 3 to teach
graduate cour e and to be a graduate advi er to tudent in the manufacturing administration program.

Oct. 1, i re pon ible for en uring University compliance with federal and tate requirement relative to affirmative action.
He began working in that office in 19 I
a an affirmative action a i tant. From
197 - I, he held everal po ition at
~ e tern,
including a si tant to the
a ociate dean of tudent in the Office or
Univer it> Judi iarie ; a i. tant director of
minority
tudent
er ice : and field
repre emathe for minority alumni identifi ation.
In other action; the Board recognized the
retirement of Gertrude G. Garri on, food
ervice. Her retirement after more than 21
year of ervice to the Univer ity wa effective ept. 13.

Zest for Life_
Watch the mail for your ne" Ze t for
Life brochure outlining health and "ellnes
opportunitie for all faculty and taff
member
beginning w1th the winter
erne ter.
e\ program include: "Ea e Into
Fitne •" for tho e de iring a nonintimidating e. erci e pro"ram; a new back
care program called "Take Care of Your
Back" to help relieve or prevent back pain
and train; cro
country kiing intruction ; and noon hour Health Enhancement eminar focu ing on elf-e teem,
tre management and cancer ri k reduction.
Ze t for Life program are designed to
help you redu e your tre
and cardiova cular ri k, manage your weight, increa e your fitne
and elf-e teem and
build upportive relation hip . Call the
Ze t for Life office at 3-6004 to enroll in
the winter program .

Exchange__
FOR
-Zenith Z-100 Low Profile
Computer. Two di k dnves, 192k ram,
color chip , light u e, excellent condiuon. Include much oftware. $950
or be t rea onable offer. Call 3-098
(work) or 34 -6541 (home).
OR
L - e
five-in h black and
\lohite portable T . Can run on batterie ,
or car orR . all372-3731.
FOR
L -Upright piano in excellent
mechanical condition. $2 . Call ue
at 746-4939 evening .
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Jobs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ On campus _ _ _ _ _ __
.

This li ting belo
i currently being
po ted b · the University personnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicant should ubmit a job
opportunitie
application during the
po ting period.
-0 I and S-02 clerical po it ion are not
required to be po ted. lntere ted Univer ity
employee may register in the -per onnel
department for a si tance in ecuring the e
po ilion .
ecretar
lll, S-06, Biomed.
(R)
Sciences, 85-582, 12/10-12/16/85.
(G) ecretan Ill (P .T.• Term. 9/ 30/ 86),
-06, Mich. Con ortium on ub tance
Abu e, 85-5 3, 12/10-12/ 16/ 5.
(R) El ctrician II, M-6, Plant-Maint. &
Oper., 85-584, 12110-12/16/85.
(R) A 1./ A oc. Prof. (Tenure Track),
1-20 1-30, Communication
rt
and
-5 5 12/10-12/16/85.
(R)
I. Prof. (2 Yr.
erm), l-30,
P ycholog}', 5-586, 12/10-12116/85.
(R) A t. Prof. (Tenure Track), 1-30,
Blind Rehab. 85-5 7, 12110-12116/85.
(R)
· 1. Prof. (2
r. Term), I- 0,
P ychology, 85-58 • 12/10-12116/ 5.
(R) A 1. up .-Ticket Office, P-01,
Athletic. 85-589, 12 1 10-12/16 5.

Senate_ __
The ducational Policie
ouncil of the
Facully Senate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Dec. 12, in Conference Room A
of eibert Administration Building. Agenda items include a report from the
Undergraduate General Education Council
on its recommendation for a University
"hands-on" laboratory requirement and a
discus ion of a Senate propo al for the
po ible elimination of the Educational
Policies Council.

(R) Director, P-09, Coun eling Center,
85-590, 12/10-12/16/8 .
(R) tilily Food Worker (1 po ition), F1, Food ervice, 85-591, 12/10-12/16,85.
( ) Medical A I. 00 month appt.), SO , Health Center. 85-592, 12 1012 16/85.
(. ) ev. Po ition
(G) Grant Funded
(R) Replacement
WM i an EEO/ AA employer.

Media _ __
"News vie
Legi Ia rive Report," a 30minute radio and television program
featuring WMUK-FM new director Tony
Griffin and area tate legislators, will be
aired on WMUK-FM and cableca t on
Kalamazoo Community Acce Televi ion
during the v.eek of Dec. 15-21. Produced
by media ervice televi ion in cooperation
with WMUK-FM, the program will be
played on WMUK-FM (102.1) at 12:30
p.m. Monda , Dec. 16, and on Fetzer
Cable\i ion channel 7 at 11 p.m. Tue day,
Dec. 17; 10:30 p.m. Wedne day, Dec. 18;
:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20; and 7:30 p.m.
aturday, Dec. 21. Participating on the
program will be Rep . Mary Brown,
Donald Gilmer and Paul Wartner and
Sens. Harmon Crop ey and Jack Welborn.
Anne 0. zalkow ki, Engli h. discu e
holiday stories uitable for sharing with
children on "Focus," a five-minute radio
program produced by the Office of Public
Information. Thi week's "Focus" is
scheduled to air Saturday, Dec. 14, at 6:10
a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25
p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).

IT' THAT TIME OF THE YEAR-Chri tmJ and Valentine' Da) are the bu iest time
of the year for Camilla L. Kline teker, po tmi tres and ecretary in the po t office next to
Western' Campus Book tore. "We're bu ier for a longer period at hri. ma , but the
week before Valentine' Day i very inten e," he ay . Kline teker and Norma C. ierp,
who works part-time, handle all the po Icard , letters and packages that go through the
ubststion. "I love meeting the tudents and working with them," ay Kline teker.
'They're aJI o patient when it come to standing in line. We try to keep them moving as
be t we can." Kline teker, who ha worked in her current po ition for 20 year , ha two
tip for holiday mailers: Remember that oversize greeting card require extra po tage and
that package hould be bound with wide masking tape or package tspe, and not
cellophane tape.

Personnel ____________________
nemplo ment compensation-how it
"ork
We tern i a covered employer under the
tichigan Employment Security Commi ion ( 1E C) Unemployment A t of 1936.
This mean the Univer ity i required to
pay unemployment compen ation to
employee on layoff or former employees
~ho make application to ME C and are
determined b} 1 C to be qualified and
eligible for benefit .
ny former\! MU employee is eligible to
appl) for benefit • but eligibility for
benefit i determined olely by 1E
\\ IU faculty and taff member who are
not cheduled to work between academic
year or terms, and who have been given
rea onable a urance that they will be
returning to their work at the Univer ity at
the tart of the next chool year or term,
are not eligible for benefit becau c the •
are not con idered to be on regular layoff.
ME C al o doe not approve enrolled
tudents for unemployment benefit .
omp n a lion office proce
claim.
The compen ation office proce
all
unemployment claim again t \' IU, i
re pon. ible for re ponding to all MESC action , and represent We tern at hearing
requested by claimants or employers. During 19 4- 5 there were 223 unemplo ·ment
claim filed by former employee and
tudent against \! MU. Becau e all claims
mu t be answered within 10 calendar days
(the time limit et by ME C), claim form
or MESC inquirie
received by an
employee's department hould be forwarded immediately to the compen ation office.
When an unemployed worker file a
claim for benefits at a ME C office, each
employer for whom the claimant worked
during the past 52 weeks is notified and
mu t upply information about the claimant's earnings during the time pecified,
and why the person i no longer working.
ME
determine the claimant's eligibility
ba ed on the information received, and
notifie the employer of it deci ion.
Referee hearing
A claimant who i. di ati fied with a
determination i ued by ME C may reque t a hearing before a referee to pre ent
hi./her ca e. A member of the compen alion taff attend each hearing. Prior to the
hearing, the taff coordinate the data,
te timon ' and witne. se nece ary to succe sfull} protect the intere ts of the Uni\erity.
During the 19 4- 5 fi cal year, the
niver ity v.as repre ented at eight referee-

curate, up-to-date record
for all
employee . Work records can be ubpoenaed in unemployment court cases and
WMU upervi or and manager are often
called upon for per onal te timony. For
further information about unemployment
compensation, per on may phone Lucy
John on, compensation office, 3-1650.

25 YEAR CLUB-Henn A. Ru..up, left,
geograph), "a one of 24 faculty and taff
members inducted into the 25 Year Club at
banquet De . 4. Her , Robert M. Beam ,
vice pre idenl for finance, pre ent him
with a bru hed pewter bowl emblazoned
with the WM
eal. The bowl wa one of
the gift new member could elect to
receh·e. The club, "hich now ha 153 active
and retired member , recognize emplo ~!eli
who ha e 25 or more ·ear of continuou
enice to WM . Thi wa the large t
group of inductee
ince the club wa
founded four }ear a o. The club i the
corner ton
of We tern'
ongoing
emplo}ee recognition program.
pre ided hearing that resulted in four
claim being appealed to the Board of
Review, three determined in favor of
W fU and one qualifying for benefits. The
compen ation office receives copie of all
benefit checks issued to eligible claimants.
These expen e are monitored closely and if
a di crepancy or improper expen e i
found, the appropriate prote t is registered
with MESC.
Unemployment co t containment
WMU pays all the co ts of unemployment benefit through a direct reimbur ement program. This mean that the
Univer ity i billed for the exact amount of
the benefits paid to claimant each
quarter; thi co t i not covered by inurance funded through a payroll tax, a i
the practice of mo t employers.
Western doe nor wi h to deny appropriate benefit to individual who are
out of \\Ork through no fault of their own,
but unin ured un mployment co t are
minimized ~henever it i legally appropriate to do o. To manage co t containment measure , it i important for
upervi or to monitor their u e of temporary employee. and to maintain ac-

GOOD EW A D BAD EW :
Ho pice re co~erage added to etna plan
The good nev. i the Univer ity will add
ho pice care coverage to the Aetna 1ajor
Medical Plan at no additional charge to
employee , effe tive Jan. I.
Ho pi e care will be covered at a 90 percent rate of payment after the deductible.
The benefit payable for each in ured family
member will be a maximum of 30 day for
all ho pice care confinement and a $3,000
maximum for outpatient expen e .
Thi additional coverage applie to all
faculty and taff who ha e Aetna medical
coverage, e eluding AFSCME employees.
For Af CME employee , ho pi e care
coverage ha been in effect ince ratifi ation of the 1985- labor contract.
The taff benefits office ~ill prO\ide all
employee with pecific coverage information when it i publi hed in early 19 6.
MP R retirement increa e incentive
e. ten ion propo ed
More good new i that legi lation under
Act 91 of Hou e Bill4192 ha recently been
proposed for all Michigan Public chool
Employee Retirement System (MPSERS)
member . Thi pedal propo al affect only the 8 percent retirement increa e.
Retirement effective Jan. I, 1986, through
Jan. I, 1987, will receive the 8 percent adju tment in the initial benefit calculation.
Thi
new proposal would allow
MPSERS members to terminate employment up to Dec. 31, 1986, rather than ov.
30, 1986 (current deadline), and till be
eligible for the 8 percent incenti e adju tment. Informed ource in Lan ing indicate
they expect the amendment to be approved
oon. The change is important to WMU
becau e thi change i needed to allow
December 19 6 retiree to complete the fall
erne ter. For further information, per on
rna contact the taff benefit office, 30458.
ocial _ ecurit Ia. e increa e
The bad new i that effective Jan. l, the
employer and employee ta. · rate for ocial
ecurit} (FI
) \\ill increa e to 7.15 percent of covered wage (up from 7.05 percent), and the rna imum amount of earning· that are taxed annually for ocial

ecurity will be increased to $42,000 (was
$39,600). The e increa e are effective with
pay period #26, paid on Jan. 7. If there are
que lion , per on may call the staff
benefit office, 3-045 , or the payroll office, 3-0970.
Ta reports need correct addre
If you are an employee who ha changed
our home addres within the pa t year,
plea e be ure the per onnel record office
ha your corre t mailing addre s. Thi i
e entiat to en u're that your Wage and Tax
tatement (W-2) will be correctly addre ed
in Januar . You may u e the form on the
ba k of your payche k en elope, or you
may send a memo indicating the new addre s to per onnel record , 1300 Admini tration Building.
If you have changed your name. thi
change mu t be ubmitted on a P-006 form
by your department. You are welcome to
call the per onnel record office at 3-1451
to confirm that your name and addre are
correct in your record file. Don't "ail until it' too late-do it now!
• ew taff training catalog out
The 1986 catalogs of staff training
cour
to be offered January through
June, will be mailed to upervi or and
profe sional/technical/administrative taff
member before the Chri tma holida
break, according to Robert J. Buwalda,
emplo ·ee relation and per onnel. Supervi or are a ked to look over the clas offering • and make enrollment suggestion
to their staff members. Only a limited
number of catalog are being mailed;
departments are a ked to circulate them
among their staff members. Class reservations are con idered on a first-come basis.
For further information, per on may call
the taff training office, 3-1650.
Personnel data quiz
La t que lion: How many suggestions
v.ere ubmitted to the employee sugge tion
program Ia t year?
An "er: ONE-obviou ly a new low.
We are encouraging uggestion and comments for thi potentially ital program
( ee forthcoming article in Jan. 9 Western
ews}.

eYI question: How many training
eminar were conducted in fi cal ·ear
19 4-85?

Four
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Calendar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
DECEMBER
Thursda /12
(thru 13) Exhibit, "Water Work , " ceramics by Daleene Menning and color photograph by David Rathbun, Space Gallery, Knauss Hall, 1on.-Fri., 9 a.rn.-4
p.m.
(thru 13) E hibit," ecktie Party," Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.5p.m.
•(thru 14) Mu ical, "Candide," haw Theatre, 8 p.m.; matinee at. (14), 2 p.m.;
Thur. (12) performance igned for hearing impaired; Fri. (13) performance will
be followed by di u. ion.
i it by Solly imelane, representative of the African National Congre of South
Africa to the Observer Mis ion of the United ations; new conference, 204
Bernhard tudent Center. I p.m.; cia. room di cu ion, 4470 Dunbar Hall,
2:30-3:30 p.m.; peech, "I olating outh Africa: Di"e titure and Other
Strategic," 211 Bernhard Student Center, 4 p.m.; peech," outh frica in the
333rd Year of Occupation," 211 Bernhard tudent Center, 7: 0 p.m.
Concert, "High oon at Dalton," hamber music and inging of caroL. Dalton
Center lobby, noon.
1eeting, Educational Policie Council of the Faculty enate, onference Room
eibert Admini tration Building, 3 p.m.
•worn n' basketball, W I vs. orthwood In titute, Read ieldhou. e. 5:30p.m.
• len's ba ketball, W:vt vs. lake Superior, Read Fieldhou e, 7:45p.m.
*(and 13) Hockey, W IU vs. Vermont, Lawson Arena, 7:30p.m.
Frida,/13
(three tape howing ) IB 1 Future Computer erie . ":vtanaging Technology and
Change," Admiral Bobby Inman, director, MCC, 4510 Dunbar Hall, 10 a.m ..
noon and 3 p.m.
Retirement reception for Rosemary Lyon, arts and ciences, 2010 Friedmann Hall,
3-5 p.m.
• 1u ical, "A Chri tma arol." Iiller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
aturda}/14
Student piano recital, Makiko Takeda, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 5 p.m.
*1985 Michigan High chool Athletic As ociation girls' basketball champion hip •
Read Fieldhou e; Cia D, noon; Cia
• 2 p.m.; Class C, 6 p.m.; and Cia s B,
7:30p.m.
unda)/15
Wor hip celebration, Kanley Chapel, 7-7:30 p.m.
Concert, Kalamazoo Youth Symphonic Band, Dalton Center Rec1tal Hall, p.m.
Monday/16
Final exam week.
Tue day/17
*Videoconference, "Shoulder Dy function: Evaluation and Treatment," G-130
Waldo Library, noon-4 p.m.
Thur day/19
•Hockey, WMU v . Ferri State, Law on Arena, 7:30p.m.
Frida)/20
Meeting, Board ofTru tee Budget and Finance Committee, Martin Luther King Jr.
Room, Bernhard Student Center, 7:30a.m.
teeting, Board of Trustees Academic and. tudent ffair Committee, 205 Bernhard
tudent Center, 9 a.m.
leeting, Board of Tru te , Board Room, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.
pplication due for financial aid for international tudent for winter emester and
pring and summer ~e sions in the Office of Student Financial Aid and cholarhip , 3306 Faunce tudent emces Building.
• olleyball, emifinals of 1CAA volleyball championship, Read Fieldhouse, 6 and
8:30p.m.
aturday/21
ommen ement, Miller Auditorium, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.; Pre ident Haenicke \\ill be
inaugurated at the 1 p.m. exerci es.
Black Caucu Christma banquet and dance, South Ballroom, Bernhard tudent
Center, 6 p.m.
unda)/22
Concert, Bra s Chri tma mu ic, We tern Bra Quintet, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 3 p.m.
Monda /23
Cia es rece ed until Monday, Jan. 6.

Policy Statement

-

M JCAL PRODUCTION-The Unive it) the Ire is capping the fi~l half of ils 198"86 1ain tage ea on with the rollicking mu ical, " andide. ·• The production i ba ed on
the 1785 tocy b) the French philo opher \ oltaire. IIi a telling atire of religiou. abu e ,
mona tic amour • cia prejudice • political corruption, legal chicanery. judicial venali1), th barbaril} of th penal code, the inju tice of la,er. and the de.truction of war, put
into a to11 of love and adventure. Daniel J. Eng tr m, left, a junior from Grand Rapid ,
pia) the Iitle role, while arah A. Paola, a enior from Detroit, portray hi weetheart.
Cunegonde. Michael P. Murphy, center, a enior from Port Huron, change co tume and
character throughout the action to pia~ four role , including Voltaire and Dr. Panglo .
The how run at 8 p.m. through aturday, Dec. 14, in haw Theatre. There al o will b a
2 p.m. mati nee on the Ia t da of the production. The how i being directed by Lyda J.
tillwell, theatre. For ticket information, persons rna) call th Miller Auditorium ticket
office at 3-0933.

Wedne day/25
Offices clo ed for Christmas holiday.
Thursday/26
(thru 31) Mo t offices clo ed for winter closure.
JA
ARY
W dnesda~·/1

Offices clo ed for New Year' holiday.
Thursda /2
•women' ba ketball, WMU vs. Central Michigan, Read Fieldhou e. 5:30p.m.
*Men' ba ketball, WMU v . Central Michigan, Read Fieldhou e, 7:45p.m.
rida /3
chedule adjustments for tudent who ompleted advance rcgi trati n for \\inter
erne ter cia es and received partial schedule , Read fieldhou e, 1-.t p.m.
Retirement reception for Robert W. Thoma , phy ical plant, Pre idem' Dining
Room, Bernhard tudent Center, 2-4 p.m.
aturday/4
Final da of regi tration for winter seme ter cl es, Read Fieldhou e, 8 a.rn.-4 p.m.
unda}/5
*Hockey, WMU vs. Michigan State, Law on Arena, 7:30p.m.
Monday/6
Winter erne ter clas e begin.
Tue da /7
Drop /adds for winter eme~ter cia es, Read Fieldhou e, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wedne da /8
Drop /add for winter emester cia e , Read Fieldhou e, 8 a.m.-noon.
•women's ba ketball, \\IM v . Ea tern M1chigan, Read Fieldhou e, 5.30 p.m.
*Men' ba ketball, WMU vs. a tern Michigan, Read Fieldhou e, 7:45p.m.
*Admi ion charged.

niver ity Clo ing Polic

Policy and procedure guide for the su pen ion of Univer ny operation due to \\eather ondition , phy ical damage or other emergency condition that prevent normal operation :
The deci ion to clo e all or part of the Univer ity for reason of weather, building con·
ditions or disruptive action , will be made only by the President or his designate. The Pre!>ident' Office and the Univer ity Per onnel Department will be the coordinating office for
handling detail and question dealing with this policy.
In a es of complete or near complete hut-down, local new media will u ually be u ed
for notification purposes. If only selective operation are involved, or if the clo ing occur
after the beginning of the work day, each of any afrected departments will be indi\idually
notified. The lack of specific notification to the contrary should be interpreted to mean that
normal operations are to be maintained.
Specific ca es and varying condition or circum tance may require peciat action or
deci ion . However, ome ba ic pOlicy statements regarding clo e-doV~n deci ion are
presented in this Latement in an effort to provide as much under tanding and communication as is p0 sible on these mauer .
I. ln the bsence of notification to I he contrary, all normal operations VI ill continue as cheduled. If there i any doubt as to whether the University will be in operation, a me age will
be available on 383-6171, WMUK and WIDR. Clo ing announcement will be on these
arne ources a well a the general public media.
2.
In the event that emergency condition are so everc that on-ca mpu cia
mu. t be cancelled, the Univer ity will close e cept for essential ervices.
3. The Dean of Continuing Education is authorized to cancel orf-campu classes in accordance with policy established by that office.
4.
entia! ervice will be maintained during a period in hich the Univer ily i closed.
These include:
a.
Computer Center
b.
Food ervices-consolidation may be required
c.
Grounds-for now removal
d.
Placement ervices
e.
Police
f.
Recreational Facilities-e.g., Gary Center, Bernhard tudem Center, Lawson I e
rena, Gabel atatorium
g.
Univer ity Information Center
h.
University Health Center
i.
Waldo Library
j.
WMUK
k. Other a may be designated
5. When a decision i made to clo e the University, the following notification tep hould
be taken:
a.
P resident
(I) Notify Public Information
(2) otify Vice Pre ident for Academic Affair

(3)

otify Vice Pre ident for Finance
otify Vice Pre ident for IUdent ervic~
01ify Vice Pre ident for Univer ity Relation and Secretary of Board oi'Tru tee
b.
Public Information
(l) otif) Information Center
(2) otify area media
c.
let P re !dent for cademic ffair
(I) otify Academic Dean
(2) otify other major academic unit
(3) Notify Library
d.
AClldemic Oet~ns
(I) otify Departmental hairper on
e.
Viet P resident for Fi na nce
(I) otify major unit heads
Viet Pre ident for tudent tnices
f.
(I) otify major unit head
g.
\ ice President for niversil) Rt'lation
creta!')' of Boa rd ofTru. lee
(I) Notify Tru tee
(2) otify major unit head .
In order to protect unavoidable income lo es to emplo ees, whenever the "Univer ity i
6.
clo eel" all faculty and staff not required for es entiat operation dunng the period of clo ing will be excu ed from work and be paid a though the period of clo ing were a holiday.
However, it i I he Univer ity' sole judgment to who i required to work and who i not.
henever the Universily i cto ed from normal opera1ion , employe~ will fall into C\eral
group for the purpo e of determining pay.
a.
Employee who are required to work to continue es entiat ervices will be paid for the
time worked in the ame manner a through the period of clo mg were a holiday.
Thu . they will recei\e holiday pay plu tim and a half.
b.
Employees who repOrt for 1heir regular work period prior to the announcemenl of
closing, but who are not required to maintain es entiat ervices, will be relea ed from
their" ork station by their upervisor at the effective time of clo ing and will be paid
for the balan e of their work period as though it were a holida)'.
c.
Employees who, for whatever reason, are unable to report for their regular "ork period prior to the announcement of clo ing may u e nnual Leave for I he lime from the
beginning of their regular work period to the effective time of clo ing, Vlilhout the
requirement of priQr approval for nnu l Le ve. The will be raid for the balance of
their work period a though it were a holiday.
d. Any employee who ha reported in a ·• ick" or wa cheduled to be on nnual Lea\e
prior to the announcement of clo ing will be paid a though I here VIa no clo ing and
thu VI ill be charged for ick Leave or nnual Lea\e for the period not worked.
(A ppro~ed: Office of tht Presidt nl, March 23. 1978; Amrnded: Junt 1. 1978,
ug. I, 1979, April4,
1985).
(4)
(5)

